
because the store was so well
known in Grayson and had such
loyal customers.
“I believe that God created the

opportunity for my father to ac-
quire this store at the perfect time
in his life, and I have always given
God the credit for its success,” Tim
Wilson said. “We’d never be here if
my father and Mr. Rupert had not
attended the same church.” 
Prior to becoming Rupert’s, the

store was known as Cooksey Dry
Goods, and Tim Wilson said he has
found records of  the store dating
back to the late 1800s.
While Tim Wilson spent much

of his youth in Rupert’s, he said he
had little interest in following his
father in the family business. In
fact, while a student at East Carter
High School, he enrolled in auto
mechanics at the vocational tech-
nical school thinking he would fol-
low most of his male classmates in
working with his hands. When
that didn’t prove to be his calling,
he began to take a greater interest
in the family’s clothing store. 
“I enrolled in some business

classes at East Carter, and I was
just about the only male in those
classes,” Wilson recalls.  “Most of
the boys in Grayson back then
were planning to become pipefit-
ters or boilermakers. They weren’t
interested in becoming business-
men. That made me something of

a rarity.”
The 1974 graduate of East Carter

High started working at the store
while still in high school and has
been full-time since 1976. While he
attended Morehead State Universi-
ty for two years, Wilson says, 
“I have learned much, much

more by working here in the store
and dealing with people and learn-
ing how to sell clothes and manage
a store. That’s an education I could
not have gotten any other way.”
Wilson says he competes with

the “big box stores” by selling mer-
chandise that has a higher quality.
“For the Walmarts and Kmart

to sell clothes at the prices they do,
they have to cut costs and sacrifice

quality,” Wilson said. “We sell
clothes and shoes that are better
made. We look for quality.”
While Rupert’s has always been

able to find suppliers, Wilson said
some companies will not sell to the
store. 
“Sometimes they will ask for

photographs of  our store, and
when they do that, I know that
they are using looking for a mall
store,” Wilson said. “Well, anyone
can tell right away that we are not
a mall store. We’re more like the
clothing store your mother
shopped at. “
Rupert’s remains a family busi-

ness. Tim Wilson’s daughter, Holly
Wilson, who earned her bachelor’s

degree from Murray State Univer-
sity by taking all of her courses on
line, now works for her father in
the store, just as he worked for his
father. 
Wilson admits the economy has

taken its toll on the store’s busi-
ness. “This recession has been the
worst one we have had since I
started,” he said. “We have too
many people unemployed. We
need more manufacturing jobs. A
service economy is not going to
bring you out of a recession.”
While still profitable, the store

has been forced to reduce its num-
ber of employees from 12 to 8, Wil-
son said. 
Wilson said he is committed to

being at the store every day that it
is open. “I am here six days a
week,” he said. “If you want to talk
to the owner, I am right here. I
think that’s important. I know my
customers and they know me. And
my customers know that when
they spend money here, it stays in
this community.”
Wilson said Rupert’s is blessed

with a large number of  loyal cus-
tomers. “We have regular cus-
tomers from Elliott County, Lewis
County, Rowan County, Boyd
County and, of  course, Carter
County who have been shopping
here for years. As long as they keep
coming back, we’ll be here for
them.”

Rupert’s
From Page C6
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GREENUP

A downtown
fixture since
1969, the
Greenup
branch of

the Greenup County
Library is the cultur-
al center of the com-
munity.
Thousands visit its

genealogy room.
Scores of clubs and
groups host meetings
there. Job-seekers and
researchers clamor
for its computers.
Movie buffs check out
DVDs.
And rumor has it that there are

books on the shelves too.
“We’re the heart of the commu-

nity and that’s what we want to
be,” director Dorothy Griffith said.
The Greenup Library got its

start in 1969, when the state seeded
it for two years with books and a
small staff, said Griffith, who has
been there since the beginning.
The original building was across

the street from the courthouse, and
in its first few years the library grew
into the two adjacent buildings.
Those buildings now are occupied
by the Greenup News, a beauty
shop and an attorney’s office.
The measure of  community

support for the library came when
it established, via petition, a taxing
district. A clear majority of  eligi-
ble voters signed the petitions.
In 1991 the library moved to its

current building on Main Street —
and immediately outgrew it, Grif-
fith said. A grant allowed her to
build a meeting room and convert
another space into a bookmobile
office.
The genealogy room has been

enlarged three times and remains
one of the most popular spaces.
Plans are in the works to move

the library into a new, larger build-
ing just a few blocks away on Main
Street; construction should start
sometime this spring.
Among the areas of  expansion

is meeting space. The new library
will have two rooms with a center
folding door to convert into an ex-
tra-large room.
That is in response to the aston-

ishing demand for meeting space.
There are days that the single
room at the current library sees
three meetings, one in the morn-
ing, one around noon and a third
in the afternoon, Griffith said.
Among groups using it are

homemaker clubs, political par-

ties, quilting clubs and Scout
troops.
There is no charge for use of the

meeting rooms for nonprofit func-
tions. A commercial user would
have to pay a fee.
Of course, the library hosts its

own programs too, such as story
hour for preschoolers. It’s a pro-
gram as old as the library itself.
When children come to story hour
Griffith often recognizes their
mothers from when they were chil-
dren.
The genealogy room is a monu-

ment to the persistence, thorough-

ness and cooperation of  local re-
searchers.
A collection that started in a sin-

gle filing drawer now occupies
multiple shelves on both sides of
the long room. The shelves are
filled with large loose-leaf binders,
each neatly labeled with a topic or
family name and each packed with
plastic pages holding photos,
newspaper clippings and other
documents invaluable to local his-
torians.
One secret to its growth is the

spirit of  cooperation among local
genealogy buffs, who augment the
collection with their own findings.
Far from being a stuffy reposito-

ry of  dusty books, the library of-
fers state-of-the-art wireless com-
puting capability. Some users
come into the building to use the
computers while others remain in
the parking lot and access wi-fi on
their laptops.
Movie lovers get up-to-date re-

leases on DVD, too. And it is all
free. “We provide freedom of  ac-
cess to all these things,” Griffith
said.
The downtown library sees its

traffic increasing constantly, she
said. Current statistics, for in-
stance,  show 3,103 patrons
checked out 5,408 items in Janu-
ary. Of those, 4,065 were books and
the rest were discs and other such
items. 
Libraries, in fact, are more pop-

ular places than cinemas, Griffith
said. “How many other places pro-
vide so many free services to citi-
zens?” she asked.

MIKE JAMES can be reached at
mjames@dailyindependent.com or 
(606) 326-2652.

Library the cultural
center of Greenup
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ABOVE: Carol Sexton and Kathleen Virgin Kenney work on a project in the genealogy department at the Greenup branch of the Greenup County Li-
brary. BELOW: A boy browses through the Kidz Korner at the library. BOTTOM: The computer area is shown.
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Some of the colorful purses at Rupert’s Department Store in downtown Grayson.


